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14 December 1960 
Department: Rolling Mill 
Title: Vtce President - Rolling Mtll Sales 
Basic Functtons: 
Intttate and ma1ntetn contacts with Bolling Mill customers and 
prospective Rolling M111 customers o Ascertain customer needs o With Proposal 
Department, prepare p~oposal" Present proposalo Sell customer. 
Duttes and Responsibilities: 
1. Responsible tor the maintenance of the Couipany•s 
wtth customers, by: 
&a Inttlattng, fostering, and malntalnlng cordial relationships 
wlth customer companies and thetr personnelo 
bo Informing customers o.f MoC.Coo developments whtoh w111 
improve the customer•s competitive postttono 
Co Intorm MoC.Coo ot customer's needs and destres regarding 
equipment or processes. 
2o Responsible tor the knowledge by customers that MoCoCoo stands 
ready to asGist them wtth a ltne ot equipment that will ~rove their com-
petitive posltton and profits so that inqutries tor equipment w111 come to 
MoCoCoo 
3o Responsible tor the deltveey ito eYetameru and the thorough · ( 
explanation to ustomers ot M.C.Co. pmpmur\ft as they relate to customer ,:2 , '( ... ..l 
needs o { " \R:<.I . .·. '\) ~ ~{ r ~ ~ 
4o ~~1th the 1st Vtce President and Prestdent~rmine the procedure 
tor each contract negottatton and carry out the agreed-upon procedure wtth 
assistance as neoessaryo 
. . 
5o. Responsible to~ Rolllng Mlll Department advert1slng program; 
and as cbalrman ot the M~CoCoo Advertising Committee, coordinate all MoCoOoo 
adverttstng as established by pol1cy. 
6o Asslst 1n the evaluation ot 1nqu1rtes tor the scheduling of 
proposal work o ~ , ~, · 
7a Responsible tor the preparation ot MoCoCOoAsales forecasts and 
their presentation to the Board of Dtrectorso ,~ 
So Responsible tor ettective liaison with the Manager-Proposal 
Department, Chlet Consulting Eng1neer, Manager ot Engineering, Vtce Prestdent-
Polt'e lgn Operat tons o · 
( ' 
-2-
9o Because installed mills are MaCoCo•s best advert1slng, assist 
Ln the respons1b1llty tor ensuring that customers receive prompt and effective 
serv1oea 
Organ1zat1onal Relationships: 
The Vice President-Rolling M111 Sales 1s responsible to the 1st Vlce 
President for the performance of these dutieso 
The Vlce President-Rolling Mill Sales must ma1nta1n close worklng 
relatlonshlp with the Manager-Proposal Department~ Chtet Consulting Engineer, 
Manager ot Engineering, Vlce Presldent~Forelgn Operatlons, Chief Esttmator, 
Manager of MoCoCOo Pittsburgh Offtce, other MoCoCoo sales department heads, 
and the heads of a-ll other MoCoCOo departmentso 
